Present Company Included celebrates giving... this Christmas we aim to please, to tantalise and to inspire!

To please you... we offer professional and friendly service, outstanding value for money and superbly packaged hampers that are as much a part of the gift as are the exciting items inside.

To tantalise you... we select only the finest quality products ranging from exquisite tea blends and outstanding Australian wines to traditional Italian gourmet food and delicious Swiss chocolates.

To inspire you... we offer the freedom to create your own unique gift hamper using our enticing range of quality products or sourcing new and exciting ones.

Present Company Included provides a specialist service in corporate gifts and loyalty marketing, bringing pleasure to colleagues and clients. After all, that is what Christmas is all about.
Just for him $110

Baddaginnie Run 750ml, Nestar milk chocolate cranberries 80g, Feijoa paste125g
Whisk & Pin Trail mix 100g, Pastiglie Leone tin, chocolate cigar, Chocolate almond cookies 150g,
Valley Seed Crisps 150g
Traditional Christmas $110

A potpourri of sweet and savoury treats to make your Christmas complete, this hamper includes:

- Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet
- Giuseppe sea salt and rosemary crostini 200g
- Puddings on the Ritz partridge in a pear tree Christmas cake 200g
- Charlie's mini melting moments raspberry passion fruit 40g
- Charlie's double choc chip bites 125g
- Simon Johnson wasabi nuts
- Simon Johnson Asian spice nut mix
- D'Angelo snack choco rice 120g
- Belgian truffles orange 175g
- Lindt 3pk 36g
- Gingerbread mini folk 75g
- Rinaldi almond honey nougat 86g
- Droste milk chocolate pastilles 100g
Here Comes the Nice $335

Laguile 3 piece cheese knife set, 23 Twenty Third Street Distillery Rose Vodka 700ml, James Road Choc Fudge Biscuits 330g, James Road Dark Chocolate Coated Strawberries 150g, Simon Johnson Wasabi Peanuts 100g, Simon Johnson snack mix with Asian herbs 115g, Simon Johnson Valrhona Dulcey Chocolate Pearls 60g, Simon Johnson Salted Caramel Wafers 80g, Artisan Biscuits Butterflies Rosehip 75g, Pariya Persian Nougat Rose Petal 135g, Phillippas Parmasean Sables 150g, Phillippas Cranberry Orange Biscotti 200g, Fig and Walnut Rolada Roll 150g, Pendelton Fine Foods Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250ml, Pendelton Fine Foods Almond Dukkah 100g, Nuova Cucina Green Olives 100g, Puds for all seasons Choc Orange Christmas Pudding 400g

CALL 03 9387 4717 For Corporate Discounts
Walk in the Park $39
Cool Kit, VPC Original Crackerthins 100g, Jam Shortbread 50g, Creamy Milk Chocolate Block 100g, Bonne Maman Chocolate and caramel Tartlets 135g, Grassmere Jellybeans 125g, JC’s Delicious EnergyMix 45g
All Home Grown $70

Valley Produce Co Salted Caramel Rocky Road 200g, Valley Produce Co Shortbread 175g, Valley Produce Choc Brownie Bites 150g, Valley Produce Parmesan Crackerthins 100g, Valley Produce Ploughman's Mustard 250g, Paton's Choc Almonds 165g, Paton's Choc Raspberry Jellies 165g, Paton's Sea Salt Macadamias 100g
Christmas with Roederer $350

Laguiole 3 piece cheese knife set, Champagne Louis Roederer, James Road Choc Fudge Biscuits 330g, James Road Dark Chocolate Coated Strawberries 150g, Simon Johnson Wasabi Peanuts 100g, Simon Johnson snack mix with Asian herbs 115g, Simon Johnson Valrhona Dulcey Chocolate Pearls 60g, Simon Johnson Salted Caramel Wafers 80g, Artisan Biscuits Butterflies Rosehip 75g, Pariya Persian Nougat Rose Petal 135g, Phillippas Parmesan Sables 150g, Phillippas Cranberry Orange Biscotti 200g, Fig and Walnut Rolada Roll 150g, Pendelton Fine Foods Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250ml, Pendelton Fine Foods Almond Dukkah 100g, Nuova Cucina Green Olives 100g, Puds for all seasons Choc Orange Christmas Pudding 400g
The Midnight Special $295

Moet and Chandon Champagne, Josh and Sue Chilli Jam 275g, Josh and Sue Raspberry Jam 300g, Maya Sunny Honey Macadamia Crunch, Simon Johnson Wasabi Peanuts 100g, Simon Johnson snack mix with Asian herbs 115g, Simon Johnson Salted Caramel Wafers 80g, Zokoko Goddess Milk 57g, Zokoko Goddess Dark 57g, Whisk and Pin Chocolate Mud Cookies 150g, Whisk and Pin Dark Chocolate Orange 60g, Fig and Walnut Rolada Roll 150g, Pendelton Fine Foods Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250ml, Pendelton Fine Foods Almond Dukkah 100g, Giuseppe Classic Grissini 130g, Paul & Pippa Chap 5&6 Crackers 150G, Paul & Pippa Cocoa/Salt Biscuit 150G

CALL 03 9387 4717
For Corporate Discounts
Piccolo Italiano $70

Giuseppe Rosemary Grissini 130g, Giuseppe Spaghetti 500g, Giuseppe Balsamic Vinegar 500ml, Lucia’s Premium Passata 700g, Tentazioni Pugliesi Taralli 250g, Baci 3 sleeve 43g, Luke Mangan olive oil 250ml
Chocolicious $96

Marou Faiseus Single Origin Dark Chocolate Lamdong 74%, Marou Faiseus Single Origin Dark Chocolate Baria 76%, Marou Faiseus Single Origin Dark Chocolate Bentre 78%, Chocolatier Mini Treat Box 40g, Nestar Cocoa Luxe Cocoa Dusted Almonds 90g, Organic Chocolate Almonds 150g, Organic Dark Choc Hazelnuts 150g, Nestar Pure Bliss Macadamias 80g, Nestar Dark chocolate hazelnuts 128g
Malting Season $135

23 Twenty Third Street Distillery Hybrid Whiskey 700ml, 2 x Bickford, Tonic Water, 2 x Stemless Glasses
A Sweet & Savoury Host $69

JC’s original backyard bbq mix 150g, JC’s honey roasted cashews 150g, Franklin & Son cloudy apple & Rhubarb lemonade 750ml, Coney Island Butter me up artisan popcorn 226g, Lovely Salted cashew caramels 156g, Santa Vittoria Aranciata 4 x 200ml
Sharing is Caring $95

Valley Product crackerthins 100g, Bilyara Sparkling Brut 750ml, Springhill Farm Lemon & Yoghurt slices 252g, Snax with Attitude Salted Cashews 80g, Snax with Attitude chocolate fruit and nut mix 125g, Nuova Cucina green olives 100g, Snax with Attitude Pretzels 100g, Ital Soft Baked Bisottini 170g, Giuseppe Grissini 130g, Harrington’s After dinner mints
Out of the Blue $77

Salute Manzanillo Olives 150g, Lovely Caramels with Sea Salt 170g, Ines Rosales Savoury Tortas 180g, Paul & Pippa Crackers for cheese 150g, Aurora Green Tea 43g, Salute Olive Oil 250ml, Brookfarm Oven Roasted Macadamias 100g
Sweet Celebration $65

Wolf Blass Bilyara Sparkling Brut, Whisk & Pin Chocolate Mud Cookies 150g, Whisk & Pin Lemon & Vanilla Cookies 150g, Whisk & Pin Rocky road 150g
Tiddly Winks $76

Wolf Blass Bilyara Shiraz, Almond Biscotti 100g, Charlie’s mini melting moments traditional lemon 165g, Trentham Tucker lavosh poppy seed & sesame seed crispbread 200g, Trentham Tucker blood orange citrus marmalade 290g, Brookfarm explorer blend nuts, tart cherries, cranberries and coconut 35g, Just Sweets milk chocolate rocky road 300g
Paddle Boarding $117

Paddle Board, Marble Pinch Bowl, Marble Cheese Knife, Pendelton Fine Foods Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250ml, Pendelton Fine Foods Almond Dukkah 100g, Maya Sunny Honey Macadamia Crunch
Piacere $100

Montelliana Prosecco 750ml $100, Aperol 700ml, 2 x Stemless glasses, Soda Water

CALL
03 9387 4717
For Corporate Discounts
Never Forgotten $50

Rothbury Estate shiraz cabernet, Pop Fiction lightly sea salted popcorn 80g, Tucker’s gourmet crackers cheese & chives 100g, Soft bakes biscottini cranberry & coconut 170g, Ogilvie & co orange Cointreau cake 80g, Ogilvie & co butter shortbread biscuits 75g, Brookfarm entertainer premium assorted nut blend 35g
Stocking the Bar $200

Twenty Third St Distillery Signature Gin 700ml, 2 x Bickford soda water, Bottle Green cordial, Cocktail shaker, Pretty useful tools cocktail multi tool
Yummy $38

Ital Canestrini al Limone biscuits 150g, Ital Almond Toscani biscuits 150g, Pop Fiction Salty and Sweet Popcorn 120g, Snax with Attitude Jamaican Cocktail Nibbles 100g, My Snax Jelly Beans 100g, Springhill Farm Dark Choc & Cherry ball 30g, Springhill Farm Rocky Road 20g, Springhill Farm Dark Chocolate Coconut ball 30g
Born To Grill $110

Wood Chip Smoker Box, Ino the wild 5 in 1 BBQ Tool, Outback Spirit Wild Lime and Peri Peri Sauce 160ml, Outback Spirit Tomato Sauce 245ml, Outback Spirit Lemon Myrtle Dressing 250ml, Urban Spirit Chilli Jam 285g, Outback Spirit Wild Herb Salt 150g, Outback Spirit Pulled Pork Rub 60g, Outback Spirit Texas BBQ Rub 60g, Outback Spirit Aussie BBQ Rub 60g
Love at First Sight $200

Unforgettable Strawberry Meringues 75g, Simon Johnson Vairhona Dulcey Choclate Pearls 60g, Artisan Biscuits Butterflies Rosehip 75g, Pariya Pashmak Rose 200g, Loving Earth Salted Caramel Chocolate, Divan Turkish Delight Rose and lemon 250g, Pop Fiction Salty and sweet 120g, 23 Twenty Third Street Distillery Rose Vodka 700ml
Dessert Anyone? $82

Pop Fiction Sea salt & Balsamic Popcorn 100g, Ballantyne Nuts & Fruit 175g, Puds for all Seasons Butterscotch Sauce, Puds for all Seasons Double Choc & Orange with Cointreau Pudding 400g, Snax with Attitude Pretzels 35g, Snax with Attitude assorted nuts 50g, Snax with Attitude Spicy bar bits 50g, Snax with Attitude Rice crackers 45g, Country Gold Choc chip biscuits 240g, Harrington’s After dinner mints
Birra, Birra, Birra $68

Moon Dog Pale Ale 330ml, Crown Lager 375ml, Grolsch Premium Lager 450ml, Vale Ale 330ml, Premium Hanoi Beer 330ml, Josh & Sue Tomato relish 260g, Manomasa Tomatillo Salsa Tortilla chips 160g, Giuseppe Grissini 130g
Abla’s Lebanese Kitchen $100

Abla's Lebanese Kitchen, Malmo Bowl, Pendelton Fine Foods Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250ml, Persian Nougat Rose Petal 135g, Sami’s Kitchen Zaatar 45g

CALL
03 9387 4717
For Corporate Discounts
Tea Time $77

Santa Vittoria Aranciata 4 x 200ml bottles, Trentham Tucker Christmas Pudding 400g, Springhill farm Chocolate & Hazelnut balls 270g, Biscuit House Jam Shortbread 50g, Charlie’s Melting Moments Raspberry White Choc 220g, Bonne Maman Chocolate & Caramel Tartlets 135g, My Snax Salted Pretzel 35g, My Snax Pretzels & Soy Crisps 20g, My Snax salted Cashews 50g
Dreaming of Christmas $95

Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet, Rothbury Estate Chardonnay, VPC Original Crackerthins 100g, Jam Shortbread 50g, Classic European Almond Toscani 150g, Classic European Lemon Biscuit 150g, Original Backyard BBQ Mix 150g, Mixed Salted Nuts 150g, Snax with Attitude Mini Pretzels 35g, Chocolate coated almonds 100g, Chocolate coated fruit and nut mix 100g, Pink Lady Chocoholic Twists 36g, Anna’s Gingerthins 150g, Harrington’s After Dinner Mints 150g, Christmas Cake 80g, Christmas Pudding 100g

CALL 03 9387 4717 For Corporate Discounts
Hooked on a Feeling $65

Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet, Rothbury Estate Chardonnay, VPC Original Crackerthins 100g, Salute Manzanillo Olives 150g, Jam Shortbread 50g, Grassmere Cottage Assorted Elite Nuts 70g, Chocolatier Deliciously Indulgent 40g, Turkish Delight Rose 90g, Snax with Attitude Mini Pretzels 35g, Trentham Tucker Christmas Pudding 100g
Sparkling Christmas $126

Wolf Blass Bilyara Sparkling, Wolf Blass Bilyara Shiraz, Salute Manzanillo Olives 150g, Tuckers Gourmet Crackers Poppyseed 110g, Tuckers Fruit paste 100g, Rocky Road 100g, Mother Megs Butterballs 150g, Random Harvest Popcorn Peanut Brittle 125g, Harrington’s After Dinner Mints, Charlie’s Raspberry White Choc mini melting moments 50g, Random Harvest Mini in a dish with spreader 60g, Rinaldi Almond Nougat 86g, Christmas Cake 200g
Red Alert $61

Bonne Maman Chocolate & Caramel Tartlets 135g, Bonne Maman Raspberry Conserve 370g, Connoisseur Humbugs 110g, Puddings on the Ritz mini Christmas cake 200g, Connoisseur Raspberry Melting Moments 140g, Finn Crisp sourdough Rye thins
Cheerful Christmas $120

Bilyara Sparkling Brut 750ml, Bilyara Shiraz 750ml, Chocolatier Bon 60g, Nestar Dark chocolate Almonds 128g, Pud Dessert Sauce, Puds for all Seasons Double Choc & Orange with Cointreau Pudding 400g, Whisk & Pin Fig, Macadamia & Ginger Cookies 150g, Whisk & Pin Sweet William Pear & Blueberry Jam 280g, Whisk & Pin dried pineapple
Ups-A-Daisy $128

Wolf Blass Bilyara Shiraz, Almond Biscotti 100g, Charlie's mini melting moments traditional lemon 100g, Charlie's savoury parmesan paprika cheese bikkies 125g, Paton's great Australian bites raspberry jellies in milk chocolate 165g, Trentham Tucker lavosh poppy seed & sesame seed crispbread 200g, Trentham Tucker blood orange citrus marmalade 290g, Trentham Tucker Christmas pudding 100g, Brookfarm explorer blend nuts, tart cherries, cranberries and coconut 35g, Just Sweets milk chocolate rocky road 300g, Chocolatier mini treat box milk and dark chocolate assortment 40g, Joe's wasabi peas 175g, Joe's apricot coconut slice 200g, Loacker chocolate coated hazelnut wafers 100g, Salute Kalamata olives 150g, Biscuit House jam shortbread 50g, Bennetto intense dark 75% chocolate 100g
On the Boardwalk $77

Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet, Acacia Cheeseboard & Knife Set, Tucker’s gourmet crackers 110g, Tucker’s caramelised fig fruit paste 100g, Brookfarm explorer brothers blend assorted nuts, cherries, cranberries and coconut 35g, Salute Kalamata olives 150g, Chocolatier deliciously indulgent milk & dark chocolate assortment 40g.
Comfort Country $85

Wolf Blass Bilyara Shiraz, Paul and Pippa artisan crackers for cheese 150g, Bennetto intense dark chocolate 75% cocoa, Brookfarm entertainer brothers blend oven roasted premium nuts 75g, Port Willunga pinot grape wine conserve 125g, Clusters organic premium seedless clusters 120g, Salute Kalamata olives 150g, Nestar milk chocolate cranberries 80g
Peppermill Party $190

Stephanie Alexander Pepper Mill, Big Chop Round Board, Marble Pinch Bowl, Laguiole Etiquette Salad Serving Set Marble, Pendleton Fine Foods Extra Virgin Olive Oil 250ml, Pendleton Fine Foods Almond Dukkha 100g, Pendleton Fine Foods Tarragon Vinegar 250ml, Henry Langdon Sea Salt Flakes 230g
Jingle Bells $74

Santa Vittoria Aranciata Rossa 4 x 200ml, Tucker’s gourmet crackers 110g, Tuckers fruit paste
Salute Kalamata olives 150g, Ogilvie & Co butter shortbread 75g, Ogilvie & Co orange & Cointreau cake 80g, Charlie’s mini melting moments raspberry white choc 50g, Deliciously Indulgent milk and dark chocolate assortment 40g, Gourmet Merchant seaweed rice crackers 50g, Gourmet Merchant herb, chilli, garlic & lime cashews 90g
Kris Kringle’s Table $45

Rothbury Estate shiraz cabernet, Tucker’s gourmet crackers 110g, Glenrowen macadamia shortbread 125g, My Snax salted pretzels 35g, My Snax Australian peanuts 50g, Ogilvie & Co orange & Cointreau cake 80g, Soft baked cranberry & coconut biscottini 170g
Perfect Entertainer $110

Wolf Blass Bilyara Shiraz, Ploughman cheese/serving board, Brookfarm explorer blend oven roasted nuts, cherries, cranberries and coconut 35g, Nuova Cucina Spanish green olives 100g, Random Harvest entertainer pack with wooden spreader - fireball chilli mustard, Kalamata & garlic tapenade, lemon garlic dressing, Trentham Tucker lavosh poppy seed & sesame seed 200g, Nestar milk chocolate cranberries 80g, Trentham Tucker Christmas pudding 100g
Small Celebration $42

Rothbury Estate Shiraz Cabernet, Loacker chocolate coated hazelnut wafers 100g, Biscuit house jam shortbread 50g, My Snax assorted nuts 50g, My Snax mini pretzels 30g, Pop fiction lightly sea salted popcorn 13g, Tucker’s gourmet crackers 100g
In Noble Spirit $180

Twenty Third St Distillery Signature Whiskey 700ml, Rocking Whisky Glasses x2, Whisky Chillers, Chocolate cigar

Terms and conditions
- All prices are quoted as single unit prices and are inclusive of GST.
- All prices are exclusive of freight and will be charged at cost.
- All products featured were available at the time of printing. If any items become unavailable they will be replaced with items of equal or greater value.
- Gifts including alcohol may only be purchased by persons 18 years and over.
- Present Company Included - liquor licence number 36059578.
- For photographic purposes we may have used props in photographs.
- Unless an item is listed it is not included in the hamper.
- A signature is required on delivery. We do not accept responsibility for goods not signed for on delivery.

CALL (03) 9387 4717
For Corporate Discounts